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ALL BIKIESI Tired of getting contradictory an'wers to your racing
questions? Frustrated by renowned champs (or not so ¡enowned teammates)
whowonrt reveal their eecrets of success? Disappotnted by the lack of cycling literature?
Well, herers your chance to remedy some of these and other problems by attending
the Ncvc riding clinlc conducted by Eddie Borysewicz, the u. s. national cycling
ATTENTION

coach.

Borysewicz, who came to this country from Poland in lg?6, ls one of the worldrs
most knowledgeable authortties on blcycle racing. His expertise comes from a higlrly
acclaimgd racing career in Poland lasting over l0 years, ãnd the successful
of thatl nationts rigorous coaching program, and ultimate qualification for the"o-plution
status
of lst category coach, a position held by only 10-15 p""son".

so, for inJormation on diet, position, training, hygiene and more, bring your
bicycle to the Walte¡ Johnson High School ln Bethesda on Saturday and Sunday, Feb.
l0 and ll. The sessions will be from g:80 a. m. to 4100 p. m. cost is gI5.00 for
both days and registration will be at ùhe door. People will be coming from all over,
so make sure you arrive on time. SEE yOU THERE!
FEBRUARY FORT HUNT SERIES
Races will be held every sunday morning in Fort Hunt park, virginia, unless
temperatures are 20 degrees or below accordlng to the ?¡00 a.m. c & p weather
leport' (wE6-1212), or the roads are icy. !,egistration is at g:00, and the fee is
$1.00 for members and novices. To reach Fort Hunt park, take the Mt. vernon
Parlojvay 3 miles eouth of Alexandria and Fort Hunt Park will be on,.your right.
For
more information, call Alan Rashid at 22g-0846.

DATES FOR NCVC TRAINII.iG RACES ESTABLISHED

Ttre follorping

Date

Face

training races ard prcmoters have been designated for
Location

¡

Prcnìoter

1979:

Phone

#

February Fort Hunt Criteriun Fort Hunt' Va AIan Rashid (30I) 229-0346
March Hains Foint Îi¡ne ftial t{ashirgton, D.C Pete Sþtan (301) 649-484I
washinlton, D.C. Ji¡n Mullen (703) 378-4735
Ap'ril
Rock Creek Series
Àpril 22 National Capital Open l{ashington, D.C. JÍ¡n Mullen
n
f{ashington, D.C. Peter Stevens (301) 229-4893
Miller Gra¡rd Prix
June 3
Washirgton, D.C. Mike Butler (30I) 277-2555
October Rock Creek Series
I

Plans are in the r¡orks to ¡nake an inexpensive ll3Æ jersey available for tÌ¡ose wt¡o
are s!Í11 lacking Èhe team sþlors. Gil Clark has ha\ched a ãchsne rùereby a high ggaliþr T-Shirt r+ou1d be silk screened with the ì¡3Æ pattbrn¡ selling tor aboit $g-Í0.
Gil, wt¡o has introduced us to such treats as the inflatibLe ¡a¡dÍebar ard plastic
seat
postr thinks this will be a winner.

Seriously folks
lolrt forggt to serd your cards ar¡d letters to Pror¡d Mary "Rol1irrg.
a good- job in the city" Pelzx -. Editor. She can use race resultê, letterå
to the editor, training articles, receípes, etc.
I
AI'JD you tÍ¡o'Grr *rE Brc I'tEELTE I^tAs rtlE c'[ty or.JE vlto K¡ro{ Hc[v ro RÀ¡ßLE i

Follir€' Ieft

KeernrmrSpinning,
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CLUB

MEETINGS

General Membership meetings of NCVÇwill be held in the National Capital Region
Drive, S. W. (Haines Point) on the following dates

Conference Room at 1100 Ohio

in

1979:

Monday, Feb.

12

Monday, Mar. 5
Monday, Apr. 2
Monday, May 7
Monday, June 4
Monday, Juty 2
Monday, Aug. 6
Monday, Sept. 3
Monday, Oct. I
Monday, Nov. 5
Monday, Dec. 3
(Apologies to anyone ercpecting Februaryts meetÍng to be held on the 5th.)
MeO*iaqs qng tno'n t-io P.t{.
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FROM THE DiRECTORIS CHAIR

Before going into my goals as the Team Director, I must first explain the
title ttTeam Director. " It does not mean banker, babysitter or water bottle man.
It means exactly what it says: Team Director.

My job as I see it is to direct NCVC to victories. My goal is to make NCVC
the best team working club Ín the east. In order to reach my goal I will need your
cooperation, so if you have any ideas or suggestions, Ietrs talk about it before the
race Btarts.

For the few who are coûcerrred with sponsorshÍp money, let me say this -- if
you are in racing to make money or get rlch guick, you are'not orùy in the wrong
club but in the wrong sport. The money available to the club will be spent on (l) teams
to special events, (2) individuals for outstanding performa¡lce, (3) Índividuals showing
in good performance at open races' and (4) to support personnel at major
"onrist"n"y
races.
There will probably be no racing team named as every member will be riding
a
as team in all classes. However, teams will be named at special events. Teams
should be formed by area or.friendship to compete at all club races' 'ffe will try
to have at least one team trial event in Mareh; maybe a two-person team.
So in IgTg our motto has got to be 'rteamwork. " You get into winning condition
ltll help you cross the line first. Fee! free to call or stop me and talk Team
Talk. I am very knowledgeable about bicycle racing, but I do not know it all, so
give me a call and help me to get to know it all'
and

WinnÍng doesntt come easy but with cooperation and hard work we

Mike Butler

will

succeed!

1

TI{E PRESTDMTTIS

PENCU

Greetings !5on pur fearless Leader
be to all rny loyal subjects for
.
- thanks
ny belated confirmation aÈ the lasÈ General
Me¡¡rbership r".[ing. i 9u"""'inã-"ããr"t
to beocrning Presiden^t ties in.krrcning wtrere to get thã race rãrie"."-t,ãt
race ¡nc¡¡ie wasntt it? l{hat with the 'rCats ar¡d [.ennis in t¡e South
the ãogs
-- and "u"-"and farmers in the North
the l.¡orth is actually t¡e soui¡ ar¡d the south iÀ-aãiuarfy the l'¡orth.n Hell, donrt ask me. Irve seen the thirg three times an¿ r stiii

donrt kr¡ow wt¡at their talking about.

r tåÍnk r urderstood the part about the guys in the little black shorts and the
wtrlte jerseys. r doilt kr¡ow about youl uut Ít has been a few weeks since r
I"d.Td
last.insert$ ny foot in a toe c1ip, ard paits-of that movie
really gor the juiães

flowing again.

of training I hope everyone will be able to nake the Eddie rB"
- , F"kitg
u.s.c.F.
Riders clinic on- Februarl 1o-1i. tfe have had nany irrquirlãs-ii* ri¿"r"

in.Delaware-r.PennsylvanÍa, ard Vi-rginia; so I ex¡nct a gocå cro\Àd. Be sure to
bring lour bike and riding_duds foi a personat fitting l- it you. frame is too lorg
Eddie will cuÈ sc¡ne off. sessions r+it1 be frcm g:30 Ã.¡'t. to â:00 p.M.
rf your ¡ork schedule does r¡ot allow you to make both days speciaf
"À"r,ìãvl'
can be ananged. oost for the affaif is $L5.00. (see alticie for details)
"cccr".,o¿äti"is

ltary-lard EcitS Club alias rle Tean Àlpine.r Ttrought lacu'd ne,rer
- Àhrtyessee¡ns
- the
ask.
werve Lost a fevr of NC\Ærs finesÈ to a nei select i";ñ-i"]rmå
by-'
pne 9!her,Çha1 Georgetqvn Qrcle S¡nrÈ's Danny Wagner. Danny explaine¿ åt-tt¡ã'
Executive Meeting that_in an efforl to publicize Éis shop's erpii¡ã ii*" r,.îã.
!eci!eA- to sponsor (and .functÍon as Teair Director) a gnaif-te", of riders to feature
Ian Jackson, Paul Pearson.and Ed Slaughter¡ with Ned Carey, Steve Rashid, arrd a few
others to ser:\re as dcmistiques . what makes thls ¡nove a iíttfe unusual i"-ti,"t
Danny is 9oit19. to sponsor l{sÆ again this year; to rhe rune of Szso ðãs¡-ãn¿ 'Sisoo
in tires and ri¡ns.

line is. that_everlone is making out better than ever, althorqh we
eure niss seeing the nGenerãlr', "Anûnalri u!Í-¡g lfãt Ed-dyr, ar¡d the oùh"r;streakirg around the familiar haunis of nast Coast raclng.. Wetre not mad fellqps;
but in the rrrcrrils of Teng Hsiao Merckx, nMay the bird ot úra¿isã-fããve. ã-rarõãieposit

will

The bottc¡n

in your bottqn bracket.i

heart sporÈs fans. Àtl is not lost. NC1E still fields as formible a tearn
legerds such as "Off-theback" Rusk, t'Thelights-areorrbut-nænes-hcme¡'
Fisher-, -'Lightnirg rægs" Lipwsþ, and nVacutm Breathn e;adfor.,J can still send chills
thrcugh tbe cro¡¡d on a cold day. Why racers ut' and dc+¡n the East Gcast lament about
dr:sty rear wtreels until JiÍFBob returns frcrn the West coast each spring. And hc,r./
about lilClÆrs resident sage "The Irtcntgcnery Railroadr" goirg after ñis ii.rst ñaiiànar
v-eteranrs Road cþar.pionship¡ and ready to coach our stãrs [o victory. s"ys Jir;trYestetrcay r crculdn't
even spell Coacii - now are one." yes, it rooÉs riiê-"roih"r g.""t
Take
aP gver

year.

9lhere was f before I took leave of ny senses? Oh yes
Tlre National Capital
- 22,
Open. l.lCxiìCrs annual 'Rite of Ðring" will be held on ppríI
at 10:00 a.u. shary.
ul"lf,onu
Big Jim
MuLlin is heading up this key projecÈ arrl is in desperate need of
aLl able bodied club menrbers who can do as little as wield a roadguard flag. ftre
l'too ccnmittee will be meeting wednesday, February ?th at B:00 p.M. to work out the
details and invite a1l interested parties. For áirections call 649-4841. Beer and
Wheat Germ itill be served.
THTIKIEAÌ-I RIDnqE

-lhis
target projects incÌr¡de:

menbeT$iþ-ñeetlrg

this is one of goals established at the last general
in every ólass, rot just ioi-a select fer¡r. other

means

in the develo¡rnenÈ of beqinning riders
-renewed interest
.races
stock
bike
-prcÍþtirg a ner¡ rider
information packet
-developirg
I
that you could inplément these goals.

T?¡ink about, ways

CLUB OF¡TCERS
1

Phone

Title

Name

President

Pete

Vice President
Treagurer

Paul Lenz

279-0061

Alan Raehid

229-0346

Swan

Larry Black

Secretary

MembershÍP Chairman
Maryland Rider ReP. /

Editor
Virginia Rider ReP.
Team Coach
Team Director

649-4841
277

-2555

Pete Rusk

933-7848

Mary Pelz
Nick Freer
JÍm MontgomerY
Mike Butler

587-5489
243-6658

t
ì

471-7 656
27'.1

-2555

THE THEORT OF }JETGHT TRATNING FON CYCLING

By Eob Thompson of Crushers Unlloited of D.C.
EdÍtéd and Adapted By Jlm Montgonery

Editorrs Note: Slnce only a few members of bhe cfub were able to hear Bob
Thompsonrs outstanding lecture on üelghtllfting' I would llke to. try lo
pass what I can on to you, I heartlly recomnend that you conslder not only
what he specffically reconmends but even roore lmportantly the theory which

he propounds.

To have true strengh fitness a peraon nust have nuscle power whlch 1s not
same as pure strenglh alone. I'lhen optlmal.ly developedr s¡rength
fltness has the potential to produce naximal dynanlc force capacit,y. Total
slrength fitness (muscle Þower) 1s the abillty to nove the nuscLes ührough
the ful1 range of multiple body Jolnt novement (flexfblty), üo aooelera¡e
(speed) and to repeat the movement as long as posslble (endurance.) These
four elements must be buÍ1t 1n the order llsted below ln order to attain
the

oaxlmun strength fltness.

FIexlbility----)Strengbh----)Speed-----------)Endurance
A very inportant thÍng to reme¡ober 1n any systen of welght training lq , the
law of speclflcÍty of the neuromusclar systen. If you traln a nusqle to
work in an aspect of lts action or speed which is slnllat to the actual
actÍon or speed of the nuscle in your event, then there wifl be a fa¡
greater oarry over fron the exerclse to the event. The cLoser you can
approxlmate 1n an exerclse lhe ¡oovenent in cycllng, the more you gain from
the exercise. l{hiah 1s another way of saying that nothlng beats gettfng'out
there and ridlng the blke.

next thÍng to remenber ls that the nerves can be nade to function
faster if they are tralned that r¡ay. As long as you try to explode even lf
you are novlng slowly then the strength wllI be transfered over. Technlque
also plays an loportant role in order'to gain the nost fron your body.
Speed and technfque ln noveoent eventualJ.y leads to gradual development of
a strong explosive force through a compJ.ete range of body actlon.
The

There 1s a greater transference of strength from exercise to the evenl when
as Eany nuscles as possible are working 1n the exerclse as are worklng ln
the event. Thls again ls because of neuromotor speolfloity. The training of
of !¡any of ühe nuscles used in the mollon of an athleters event r¡111 be
more beneficlal bo the transference of coordlnated muscuïar strength, speed
and endurance than would be ln tralnlng of isol.ated nuscles.
There 1s another aspect that 1s lmportant when seeking the ultinate 1n
¡ouscle power. This 1s concentratlon. ft has been proven 1n the laboratory
thaf the r¡ore concentration one gives to a voluntary muscular action, the
nore strength ls applÍed. Thls is because ¡ilore nerve fibers are called lnto
play and Lherefore more nuscle flbers are brought into actlon

By uslng thls theory the athlete w111 be helped to galn flexlblllty and
to add power and finally to add endurance so
that he can use it in hj.s event. Thls ¡oeans when tested he nay noü have
galned as much slmple strength as another athlete tralning uslng another
philosophy, but he wlfl have gained strength whlch he can use in his event.
The a¿hlete 1s prlnarlly interested only fn what w111 help him fn his
event. It ls very unfortunate that sone athletes get carrled alray htlth
welght training and think 1t ls the only thlng necessary for success fn
thelr event, It isnrt, Although 1t 1s very inportant, ft is only one
s¿rength then through speed

aspect

,

')

TITE PRACÎICE OF TIEICHT TNAINING FOR CTCLII¡G
ÎBNOUCH SUPER QUALIÎT STNENGTH INAIIINC

super quallty atrengh tralnfng 1c conposed of both fast novlng and rlon
novlng exerclseg. Fast oovlng exerclses lnvolve the eoployoent of large
nuscle groups, uulüfple Jofnt actlon, full range lsotonlc exerclses.
Speclflc refghtltftfng exercises that neet thls crlterla are poïer oleans,
poner lnatcher, hfgh puIla, end poHer Jerks. Slouer rnovlng exerclses Hhlch
rork lsolated ouscle groups through a Eore llnlted range of notlon are
bench presses, rquats, deadllfLs and functlonaL isoneÈrlcg.
Super Quality Strength also lnvolves the task of establlshlng a productive
tralnlng fntenslty. Thls ls based on the proper selectlon of repebltlons,
seÈs and loads as related to ones repetltfon naxlorn and ln cases where
nore endurance 1s deslned, Lhe length of t,1¡e the exerclse ls perforned.
Use the following as a gu1dellne:

t of llax
For Maxl¡nun Stnength
For Strengbh PIus Muscular Endurance
For lfuscuLar Endurance

ieps

Sets

90&uP 1-3 675-85 4-10 460 - 75
12-20 3 -

9
6

5

The ldea1 routlne rould be for glx nonths. A perlod of less than three
nonths would be of lltt1e value. Thls of course could be nodlfled dependlng
on what peaks the athlete ls afunlng for and t,he length of the competfiive
geason. Do not choose too nany exercises. Four or ffve per Forkout ls
enough. Every other day would be a good guldellne ln decidlng on how often
to perforn the routlne. However your stretchlng exerclses should be done

daily

throughout, the season.

Below 1s outllned the four phases of the systen. In determlnlng how long
you should spend in each phase conslder your general physfcal condltion,
your degree of flex1b1llty, how qulck you adapt to the exerclses, and your
relatlve eophasls on strength, power and endurance.

fitness and adJustrnent.
In this stage a noderate welght ls used. A good guldellne rould be under
60f. Do 3 or 4 sets of 10 repetlt,lons in order Èo get used to the novenents
and aÌlevla¿e soreneas. 8e sure to Harnup and stretoh for frexlbllity 10 t,o
20 nlputes dependlng on your 1n1tlal flexlbfllty.
Usually two or three
weekp, ls sufflclent for thls phase.
Phase 0ne--F1exib111ty,

Phase Two--S¿rength.

Take a moderate welght on the first set (between 45f and 60f) and lncnease
untll naxlnun welght ls reached (751 Eo 87f) or as another guidellne, unt1l
the last repetltlon ls very dffficult. One nore repetltlon at the nost
lrould have been posslb).e. Eight sets of flve reps 1s a good guidellne. If
for exa.nple you were dolng I sets, you nould try to hlt your Eaxlmue on the
4th or 5th set and stay with ihat welght untll conpletÍon.
Phase Three--Power.

In thls phase you reduce the wefght by 10 or 15f and do the exerclses as
fast as posslble. Il 1s a good ldea durlng this phase to use a stopwatch to
tioe yourself. The saue number of sels and reps as the sfrength phase ls a
good guldeline or you could increase the reps to six and the sets to slx.
Thls w11l turn your strength lnto power.
'
Phase Four--Endurance.
In this phase reduce the Height to 35 to 40f of maxlnun and adJust from
there. Concentrate on lengthenlng the tlme for the exercise not on
lncreaslng the nunber of repetltions. Use a stopwatch after the first week
(lt usual.ly takes a week to adJusb Lo the system,) A guidellne ls to go for
45 sec the first week, 60 sec ihe second week and 75 seconds bhe bhird

week.

Thene are Eany ways this system can be modlfied. You could combine tlro
at once. You could do a fast moving and a slow movlng exercise in
the sane phase. 0r you couLd try many different exerclses on many Lypes of
equipoent, bub 1t ls suggested that you go through the four phases for at
leas! Lhree nonbh wlth four or flve-exerclses and lhen tallor the prograro
to neet,your om speclfic needs.
phases

It 1s very inportant t,hat you earE your body properly and go through the
fllexlblllty exerclseg before each and every norkout regardless of yhat
phase you are ln. Place speclal enphasfs on flexlblllty untll you can put
all of your nuscles through the full range of notlon and have good
flexlblllty ln all Jolnts and üendons.
Breathlng 1s very lnportant rlûen perforElng the exercises. Host exerclses
requlre breathlng 1n dwlng preparatlon for contractlon and breathlng out
durlng forceful contractlon.

Belov are llsted ¡one exerclses tbat wlIt heJ.p 1n rtrertgthenlng
l¡olatect
' nuscles end groups of ouscles. Trrese rour{ not transfei as ¡uch porer
to
the event as norkfng group!¡ of nuscles rftf¡ f'ull range of Eotfon but yor¡l<t
r¿rengthen areas needlDg special attentlon.

DeLtold--Na*ow bench press (hancrs a

lrttre croser than shouJ.cter grlp)
Narror Inclfne press
Deltoid rafse irfth arus stralght (arns facing front or clde)
- ',
Bent arn atandirg flys trlth ctrnbell.s
.

Lats-- tJlde grlp chin rllth palns facfng away froo body (behlnd t¡e nejt)
Thfs works the upper Lats. For lover lats bent over rowg.
Trlceps--Trlcep presses on e lat ¡aohlne, French ourr (ry1ng or sLandrng),
and parallel bar dlps.
Traps-- Uprlght ro¡rs and a1I puI11ng noveoents
Loyer Back-Good nornlngs and deadllfts
Shoulders--Standlng press

polnt le 1n order. A posttlve nental attltude coupled ylth hard
Ilthout these qual1t1es he or she
tt1l1 disappear from the competltlve scene very qulokly. The successful
afhlete nust have the ått'ltude that what he r¡lshes to acconpllsh 1s already
a fact 1n hls ¡olnd and nor¡ fbrs Just â nat¿er of tl¡e. BeJ.ievlng in
yourself, deslre and disclpllnerln
our experlence are the oost lmportanÈ
factors 1n any endeavor.
One final

uork and perseverance are lndlspenslble.

FÍnal Eclltorrs Note: r vould say that nost of us have
negrectfng to
puf sufficlenÈ eophasfs on flexfbilfty. rn addltlon.been
do not be afrald to
contlnue your weight progran fnto the flrst part of the season; ln fact, lt
ls a good idea at least, untll you oan geb out every day.
A

PENSPECTIVE ON

NEXÎ

SEASON

to take the long vlew of next season noiÍ 1n order to get the
roosf out of it.
Just as when you were a young chllcl, you oould not see
pasL foday, but, gradualJ.y learned to see a.week lnt,o lhe future, so it ls
ln looklng at nexb season. Tou nust look past the first races of the
season and deLer¡oÍne your stra¿egy for peaklng for sây the state or
natlonal charnplonshlps. Tl¡e reason ls crear. rn order to achieve that
foro where they w111 a1I say, rrMan, he ls flylngln, lt ls necessary, r to
properly prepare your body first. The sequence ls flrst, general,body
strengt,h, second,leg speed, thfrcl, sÈrengt,h and fltness and flnally¡ forn.
There are no short cuts. So thab leads to the flrst pofnt.
One needs

Durlng Decenber and January ooncentrate prlmarlly on general body
strength partfcularlly on ¿he aros, back and abdoninal nuscles.
That reads Lo the second polnt,

of looklng ahead. conslder three tratnlng
strategies whlch are graphed below.

Fltness
and

Proper Training

Forn

Bfg Gears EarlY
No

Interval

l.lorkouts

Time
May

Jan

Whlch

flts your

goal?

Ah y€sr speaking of goal.s, letrs consider sone points concernfng
realisblc goals. FÍrst by way of encouragement, given sorne talent, you oan
be a very successfuJ. rider wiLh one and a half hours conslstently devoted
¿o tralning per day. That ls baslcally a one to 1 1/ll hour tralnlng ride
rlth 15 Dinutes for off the bike actfvlÈles, But on the other hand,
reoeober that all natlonal charopfons are born and lhen Eade, so you have go
have sotre God given talen¿ flrst to be natlonal callben. I thlnk a few
r¡ords concerning rreallsllctr and trconsfsentlyr are Ín onder. In Ey
experlence on of Lhe oost sfgnlflcanù factors separating the wlnners froo
the losers fs conslsen! training. You sluply cannoL tak6 a week off and

offr but ¡fter that 1t fs all downhilr, fast,. Hy cxperlence 1r thet it
takes three recks of ùralnlng to ¡oake up for 5 days off and for three reeks
off, you start' ¡ll ovcr agaln. so Ln settlng a reallstlc goal, consider
rt¡ethen you oen traln conslstent,ly or docs youn lifestyle requlre business
frlps or flna1 cxaos durlng Hhlch you rlll noÈ be abte to traln?
the ftnal polnt then ls to turn your goals inlo a stralegy for next
scaaon. rn general terrs you need to plan out next seasãnrs tralnlng
ltrategy now. Declde rhen you rant Èo achlevê fitness ând when you wan! to
reach for¡o. Declde rhen you want to have achleved your goal for 1eg speed
and leave the fixed gear for the road bike. Decide approxioaÈely whãn -you
plan Èo start tnterval tnalning.
the tdea ts to ¡<nãw where you are golng
and hor{ you plan to Eet there. The aiÈached form nay he).p. The next step is
to seù standards for yourserf for next oonth basä¿ on your goals an{
progress to date. then by breaking lhls do*n rnto weekly sÈanáards, you
knolr exactly the tralning requlred to realfze your asplratlons. Talk to
your ooach 1f you need help rn sett,ing up your Lralnrng'schedur.e.
Good

tuek Plannlng

itu
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SEASON SÎSATECY

for

Seasonrs Coal.s:

Date

of lsù

MaJor Event

froo

above:

to,Start Speclallzed Training for 1st MaJor Goal:
{,
Standard for Speclalized Training (such as 1:14 Kilo, 12.5 for 200ø,etc.):.
DaÈe

Date to st,art . rPowerrt rralning rhlch inctudes that, portlon of
start, intervals, t,ine trials and tempo rldes:

when you w111

Standand

for Iour Early Season Trainlng (such as worklng up to

fn¿ervals, 22 ninutes for 10 niles, etc.):
Date

to

¿he season

10

St,art, Pre-season Base Mli.es on Flxed Gear:

Standard for Your Pre-season program (such as 600 nlLes on a flxed gear of
63 lnches such that you are soooth on sleep downhills):
Date

to start 0eneraÌ

Body Condj.Llonlng:

Standand For Tour General Condlt,ioning (such as the belng able t,o conplete
25 pushups, 50 sltups, 10 toe touches, 20. clrcular pushups and a set of

breabhing and sbrebchlng exerelses

in a workout sesslon):

Pre-Season PersonaL Evaluation
SLrengths:
I

'l

l{eaknesses:

StraLegy

for

Overcoming Those !{J"kn"."u",

il

OFFICNL#SPONSORS
:
"the
ENTHUS/AST'S

shoP"
WILDWOOD SHOPPlNG CENTER
10219 Old Georggtown Road

BETLEVIEIV SHOPPING CENTER

Bethesda, Md'

1506 Bellevlew Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

530'9011

768-8400

BarumTires: Special to NCVC Club Members while Euppþ lasts: 160 - 3I0 gms.,
each $21.00, 2 for $38.00
CI,4,SSITIEDS

FOR SALE¡

2la-crlterlum rramelet, campy Headeet¡ phlL t{ood B.B.
weyress.seat Poctr-Grandc côrapc Brakes, needr paint $trro.oo
Call Pete Swan- 649-484L
Track^Bike 2J", Alp,ine/Mcrcfan, glcet early training bikc.
gz5o.oo_compleie w/ extra gtrqin ;iñã; ena óogr,
cari rã-Cottrsll¡ ev3!o after 6, 4?6-U?16,-

2lr

Kabukl Diamond Road, green all dun ace $45O,OO
Iike new ZSO,OO cell Þaut Lcnz-

23r Kabukl.Track Bike,
}IANTED

tt- 59r-3881

Uaed 2?or

81C,.

t

h-2?g-o067

2J¡ lO-speed under

$tOO.OO,

cell

Ton_ 5g?_549g,

Dcdicatlon Cercrnony-r Opening of D.C. Metro StatióÅ fifc
r,ocke-rs--_tueE., F9b. 2? at-noon. Dupont ciròiJ'Statlon.
For More Info. call Eileen Kadesh at 7Z?-59O6.

